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Hungry Tar Heels seek revenge,
consistency against No. 6 Cavs

BYDAVE ALEXANDER
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDTOR

The North Carolina men’s lacrosse
team needs little extra motivation head-
ing into this weekend’s conference
matchup with No. 6 Virginia

UNC (3-5,0-2 in the ACC), losers of
four of its past five contests, is thirsting
for a win over a highly ranked opponent
and, after dropping three spots to No. 12
in the latest poll,is fighting for the right
to participate in the NCAAtournament

But in case those factors aren’t
enough to spark the Tar Heels in
Saturday’s 7:30 p.m. showdown with
UVa. at Fetzer Field, perhaps the mem-
ory of last season’s 20-5 thumping at the

hands of the Cavaliers willstoke UNC’s
collective fire.

“They beat us like a drum,” UNC
coach Dave Klarmann said. “Ithink it’s
still a rather-recent memory for some of
us.”

The loss was the most lopsided for
UNC since 1973. The Tar Heels also fell
to the Cavs a year ago in the ACC tour-
nament semifinals, 17-13.

Virginia (3-3,0-1), like UNC, stum-
bled out of the gates in 1998. While the
Cavs do boast a win over two-time
defending national champ Princeton,
they are fresh off a 14-9 loss to No. 1
Maryland and also came up short
against Syracuse and Johns Hopkins.

“Both of us need this victory badly,”

Klarmann said. “We have to attack
them, and we know they’re going to
attack us.”

The Cavalier offense, which averages
12 goals per game, is led by junior
attackman Tucker Radebaugh (16 goals,
13 assists) and sophomore attackman
Drew McKnight (eight goals, 13 assists).

But, according to Klarmann UNC’s
primary concern Saturday willbe rem-
edying the inconsistency that has
plagued it thus far in ’9B.

“Iwould like to play aggressive and
intelligent for 60 minutes,” Klarmann
said. “We’ve had breakdowns, and
when you have breakdowns against
(top-ranked teams), they’re going to take
advantage. You can’t do that.”

Women’s lacrosse faces No. 10 Tribe
BY MIKESUNDHEIM

STAFF WRITER

Ifthe firstnine games are any indication, there is only one
thing the lOth-ranked William &Mary lacrosse team can do
to prepare for North Carolina’s offense: pray.

The Tribe (1-5) will get its chance to stop UNC’s attack
when it takes on the Tar Heels (9-0) at 1 p.m. Saturday.

Wednesday night, No. 3 Duke thought it could stop No. 1
UNC s attack at its core by shutting down leading-scorer
Erin McGinnis. After all, McGinnis had scored about one-
fifthof the Tar Heels’ gods heading into the game.

It worked at first the Blue Devils held McGinnis score-
less for almost 25 minutes and took a 6-4 lead.

But even as the strategy seemed to be working, itwas slow-
ly breaking down. With defenders concentrating on smother-

ing McGinnis, other Tar Heels started sneaking in and finding
the net. The first four UNC goals were scored by four differ-
ent attackers Gray McNair, Meghann Mohler, Kristin Off
and Tricia Cummings.

Each goal meant the Blue Devils were forced to lay off
McGinnis a little more. Inattempting to neutralize her team-
mates’ threat, the Devils set the stage for McGinnis.

McGinnis took advantage of the extra space and notched
four goals in the final 15 minutes. Asixth Tar Heel Brooke
Crawford—also added a score in the 9-6 victory.

“(McGinnis) does attract the top defender from each team,”
coach Jenny Slingluff said. “But as other kids start scoring it
starts loosening up the defense. Everyone has been contribut-
ing very key points.”

With an average of six Tar Heels scoring each time UNC
takes the field, the Tribe might need more than a prayer.

NCAA finalists meet again
STAFF REPORT

Four months after the North Carolina women’s soccer
team defeated Connecticut for UNC’s 15th national champi-
onship, the two teams will meet again this Saturday.

The Tar Heels and the Huskies kick offat 7 p.m. tonight at
Broughton High School in Raleigh, though both teams will be
missing key seniors from last year’s championship run.

The Tar Heels will also be without All-American Laurie
Schwoy, who is still struggling to recover from a nagging leg
injury that she suffered in the fall. But ifUNC is suffering
from her absence, the team is doing well to disguise it.

Lorrie Fair has vacated the marking back position she
occupied last season to inherit Schwoy’s role as an attacking
midfielder and Fair has scored four goals in the last three
games—wins against Villanova, Florida and a club team that
included Olympic-starters Joy Fawcett and Carla Overbeck.

“(Fair) is one of the most remarkable players we’ve ever
had at UNC," North Carolina coach Anson Dorrance said.
“She can literally play anywhere on the field.”

Tina Murphy, Nancy Hackett and Lindsay Stoecker have
proved able of filling the void in UNC’s defense left by two
seniors and Fair, and looked quite impressive in holding Notre
Dame scoreless in a 0-0 draw two weeks ago in Atlanta.
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Just had sex?
Worried about

pregnancy?

Emergency contraceptive pills
can help prevent pregnancy - safely
and effectively - iftaken within3 days
after unprotected sex.

THREE DAYS
We also offer:
• Pap Smears
• Low cost birth control methods
• Treatment ofurinary tract infections and sexually

transmitted diseases.

Call 942-7762
We now accept most
forms of insurance.

QPlanned Parenthood™
of Orange and Durham Counties, Inc.

Coach Carl Torbush

North Carolina

Football
Spring Came

THIS SATURDAY!
April 4 at 2:00 PM

Kenan Stadium
Gates Open at 1:00 PM

Fans may enter at Gate 2J

(North Side)
offof Stadium Drive

• Be on hand to WIN
2 Airline tickets from
Midway!

• Autograph session with the
Tar Heels following the
game!

• Carolina football encourages
fans to bring a canned food
item to support the local
food banks.

Come Preview the '9B Tar Heels!

SPORTS Friday, April 3, 1998

Women’s tennis knocks off Southern Methodist
STAFF REPORT

The North Carolina women’s tennis
team cruised past Southern Methodist 8-

1 on Thursday.

The Tar Heels lost only two sets in
the match, as all five of UNC’s singles
wins came in straight sets.

Jeni Burnette had the easiest time,

Watered Down by Brad Christensen
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THE Daily Crossword By Roger Jurgovan
(C)IM6 Trtam MukSmw Inc.
Al rights reserved.

ACROSS
1 Necklace units
6 Green shade

10 Casino calcula-
tion

14 Used used
candles

15 Eastern leader
16 8 on a sundial
17 Originate
18 Cured of a mis-

conception
20 Rendering

harmless
22 “Home ¦

23 Fixed charge
24 Al or Bobby of

auto racing
26 Crafty critter
27 Prevarications
28 Island just

south of Naxos
31 Biot novel,

“Adam ¦

34 Nonconformist
36 Red explorer?
37 High-pitched

flutes
38 Machu Picchu

resident
39 Has no confi-

dence in
41 "Nana" star
42 Very dry, as

wine
43 Famous cookie

man
44 Human seat

46 Bar for lifting
48 Icons
52 Revere
54 Belittle
57 Calamities
59 Mobutu Sese

Seko’s country
60 Urban roads:

abbr.
61 End of demo?
62 Aquatic mam-

mal
63 Manufactured
64 Various func-

tions
65 Robin homes

DOWN
1 Thin wire nails
2 Too weird
3 Bite social cat-

egory
4 Estrange
5 Sound system
6 "Return of the

7 Infamous Idi
8 Masks
9 End of an

10 Eariy-stage
seed

11 Throw offone’s
bearings

12 Bien Phu
13 Lateral part
19 Deep operatic

voices
21 Tex-
25 Capone's

undoer
27 Glasgow eleva-

tors

29 Single time
30 Baseball's

Musial
31 Cots and cra-

dles
32 New York canal
33 Revealed
34 Mental ailments
35 Entirely unalike
37 Feel vexation
40 Utters in a fren-

zy

44 Cup rim
45 Aggressive

giantess
47 Wipe memory
49 Ways to walk
50 Well-plumed

bird
51 Oracles
52 Genesis char-

acter
53 Operatic prima

donna
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The world's most beautiful babies are born
at Durham Regional Hospital

... and they usually grow up
to be very special peoplel

&

car

¦ Attends First Baptist Child Care,

__

Hillsborough

__ W 8 gHHP Collector of model race cars

fi gBBH ¦ Favorite racers - Terry Labonte,

WII H HHBV Dale Earnhardt, Bill Elliott

|| RH ¦ Pets - two dogs. Benjamin

Be Favorite foods: pizza, french fries,
Ju JK fl Mr B chocolate milk shakes

j8,.. Hk * Enjoys going to the races

"49b 3t °range Count >' sP ee*way

' ' 'SSHKr jj^^^^fc*****^
Ifyou're expecting a beautiful baby -destined to be someone special

~ let us refer you to a doctor who delivers at Durham Regional.
Just call 1-800-DOCTORS.

I Durham Regional
Hospital

I Durham County Hospital Corporation

beating Alissa Scott 6-0, 6-0 at No. 6
singles. Burnette then teamed with
UNC’s No. 1-singles player Jessica
Zaganczyk to win the No. 3 doubles 8-1.
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55 "Dies " (day
of wrath)

56 Mach - jets
58 Fort Worth sch.
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